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COMMERCIAL SUMMARY AND REVIEW.

REVIEW OF THE MONTREAL MARKETS.

MONTREAL, Sept. 30th, 1859.
There is a marked improvenent in trade during the last ten days, and

a large anont of business has beci donc. In dry goods, especially,
great activity bas prevailed, and the stocks are being rapidly thinned out.
In boots and shoes a large amounit of business bas been donc, principally
to Western buyers. lu hardware there is a fair business doing, with
every prospect of a good fill trade. Iu groceries business bas been
rather dull during the nonth, but more activity now prevails, and the
auction sales whicl have come off during the past week have been well
attended, anid fair prices have generally been realized.

ASHE.s.-There has been a fair denand during the past week for
both Pots and Pearls, the price ranging fron $5.60 to $5.70 for Pots,
and fron $5.55 to $5.60 l'or Pearls, which are the quotations of to-day.
The rceipts during the week have been 603 bbls. Pots and 195 bbl.
Pearls. The shipments are 1166 bbls. Pots and 267 bbIs. Pearls. NoW
in store, 960 bbls. Pots and 968 bbls. Pearls.

BOOTS AND SIOE.-The wholesale Boot and Shoe trade continues
good, and the stock is being rapidly thinned out. There has been no
change in the price of any of the leading articles, which remuain steady.

BUFFALo ROn1ES.-The sale of Buffalo Robes on account of John
Dougall, Esq., at Messrs. Benning & Barsalou's yesterday, came off with
spirit, and tair prices wiere obtainied. Smalil Connion brought $3½ to
$3¾ Large do. $4- to 4g; Smalil Prime $4< Large Prime $5) to $5½-

Fisti.-lerriiigs.-At James Torrance & Co.'s auction yesterday,
Split No. 1 broughit fron $4.75 to $4.90 ; half bls. $2.75 to $2.80 ;
Round from $2.70 to $3.30 er bbl. Ilalf bbls. Trout, $5. Codbish,
$4.15.

FLoun.-There has been a good denand for Flour during the week,
and the market closes firn at our quotations. The receipts lor the week
ending the 29tb inst, have been 18,781 bbls. This shews an increase
upon the week as compared with last year of 3806 bbîs., but there is still
a decrease on the year of 148,066 bbls.

Taylor Brothers' Circular of yesterday states that " No. 2 Superfine
is iii demand and searce at $4.40 to $4.50 ; Unbrandable from $4 fior sa-'
perior down to $3.25 for iniferior sanples; Coarse nmuch wanted at $2.80
to $3.50.

FREIGHTS.-Engagements per Vora Scotian at 20s. for Pots, 25s. for
Pearls, 2s. 6d. for Flour, and 5s. (id. for Grain. Freights have ratier
advanced, and vessels nOw loading are obtainiing highier rates.

GRAIN.--What.-Smnall parcels of u. C. Spring have been placed, at
95 c. to $1, but will not nlow bring over 95 to 97½ c., at which we quote
it. The receipts during the week have been 62,350 busiels. Barlky is
rather lower. Peas still in denand for shipping at 75c., but few tran-
sactions to note. Oats without change,.


